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u or, Lor"" 
rJ' • ,h b h 1- 0 .. nd f l ue "t or .te 
le ...,v b I ot r ltd oh. ,1 u , 11 h' Ve <; 0 .) t ·f) , n t nly f :rr) b t> va-
t on , b t :->wn , .. n ; J" i .nee . t the •-a o '-:. t ru va lue of lo g 
pa ~~tor o y e i a t e ti:r a l y d. ff er nt q u ~ t· • or I s upp .e t h t the 
i n l :,e t h t 11 s t <,f y u ve f l on ;> p ·· t or 't - ·· coue s n t ro ex-
p r .onca , but from ob~ rv .t n . ·ut even )n wb 
f t h lo:i 
wa:r t, t my h t . 
r t ~-, , t h u b " t 
a not ' . 1 a fflci ntly eve , 
me tin for th . ti B t h · t ha o 
t _. er ·o e , , ... leote • num e 
In t ak lns t ' e · ' t x.t ~ I oi; , 
both the un am ntali t n d 
m y not bo ble to make · w, , in a 
n 
tf 
been al . tt 
of t ext s u p(>n 
I am 0 n 1 
l!. v·an l ie , .. • 
d t t 







t o n 
of 
1 h ve 
my- di cussion . 
th• cr itioi~ o~ 
n· t t king t hece 
text ~ ron the B ble , but f1om t e wor s of r en Nh 1 !: living , .m s t 
o th ri t here in ur oit y . I have ta en my ta ·t,,. ro the w-- rd< 
of rr,en wh b.E. ve had on , eventful , ucet'ul pa ;, to·r ,:. t ,:.H; ; an thy ,., pea 
i th ut, orlty . 
( 1 ) ~y fir . t text ia from the words of Rav. Dr . F ancie J . .rimke , 
d .sh n ,t n, • • The. oret of the l n pa torate may , perh ps , 
ct e e d upon t he pert" nall ty of the nn i s ter , p 
IJ;i intellectual , r 1 , c;piri tual , s cial• t "' r d p rtly upon the temper 
of he people tht t a e u hi oongregat on, rt . v lue i to be ound 
chiefly in the o ·P tuni-t y hioh it give f or tr in:1.n the : e ole in 
t e no,; ledc e of od ' '-= 'ord , b ull ,. the u in Chri :; ti n oh r ao-
t r . h 1 n er he re ai ns in ·1aoa the fF- et t~e r will be tl .pro b . 11-
ity of hi in in ·· ffe oting t he ... e t 11 0 i mportant d • I f t e 
man vh t h ough.t to b , v-.ell uali.fied to · o "t' ~cti ve 1or , 






I · , 
' 
( 2) Rev. Dr . enry War of Buffalo . "'~ ·-t oonetitut the s eer t 
lua t lon pa tort s t b e e s se.ntially N t oon tit ut es the 
secret and v lue t .ny a.stor · te t h, t s Ohr i s tm: ... uoh s 
l. oona ntly inc .asing experianoe of the inexh u tible full-
ne s and t1tneas of th revela t on 1n the Go pel to su ply the , l 
ne d of all men . 
2 . A vivid sympathetic ppreoir:,tion of th condltions and 
rasponsib111ties ot th e to whom we e c a lle d to 1rlriist0r . 
3 . A manife t 00nviotion that t he mi t a t er .nd ev ry believur 
is divinely oommiss ion rt to make aw n the r. oe of "'ori. in r1 t 
J e us for all t he world. r l on g pa s torate sh uld iv inoree. ed 
etf eoti.vene to the a " sen tial in the mini atry oi' t he ord . " 
(3) Rev . 11• J . Hower , w shin ton, D. • "I think th e e ma ny 
Jeore t oonoer i n lon · p atorat s: One of \hioh is for man to b 
consoioue- of his o . 1 , n t )nly t o the mini~try , but o t ha f1ald . 
lt' a m se . t , not to be loo, in ; ro anoth :ir 
fi eld 11 t he h ila ... 1.,t) g pastor a t s ma.ke the ministry a fixity . 
e stays ; t e oh nges ar y in t he ohuroh nd on the fl ld , but 
he becomes aoqua1nted 11t h the people - knows them. and h 8 t hei1• 
oonfidenoe . Hanoa he can help them and t ... e 00 unity. He ha t be 
plea ure and t he honor to be a ss,ooie t ed ti t h t h e pe p l . in tl e1r 
sorr o s an d J ">YS . He marrie,s them , he peak the 1~ · t iord ove r 
t h ir d ad . 
p lay it 
nd ho ee~ ganer ., ti n a ft r gener · tion o ome up nd 
rt d pas o en . I ve be en pa ... tor f t his ohu oh 37 
yea. and O months. 
or k than ever. " 







(4) ' av . o. H rb rt Gavill r, D. D., Buffalo . '1r t , t he p stor 
gets to know his peo )le . eoon, t t es time an tieno to ould 
a oon ,re a ti n a n to nstill int th ·)ir he t o true )iaty and loyalty 
to the o u s':\ a nd to t b. r o n pertioular pa rish , ohur oh. . hJrd , a 
long pa torate n bles t e peo le of your tloo.k t k.n · t t t tha , oan 
tru t an oonf 1. e i n t helr pa t r, an find in h i frien . nd ooun-
selo:r in t he h ur of n ed . There ti -- e, of oour ,., e , some iffioul ties , 
but l ong astorate t ea.oh s t he pa tor 
e eroise of forg iven ~, <1 , n ofte 
for elp , gr o and wisdom . " 
r ves 
ti i ce, h , ility. n the 
t o hi God i 1 pr y- r 
( 5 ) • abler , Bui'falo . 'I buve beAn pastor of Hol t 
1rrinity n ish Luth 1r an Churoh in Buffa.lo for ome 40 years . The 
aeor et of the l ")ng pa t ~ e ta ee s to be ·t a t I have ardently loved 
t he work and o.y nple , end they have reoiproo t d , an 1 e have b en 
ver y busy together in buildin six other congreaations . The v lue 
lies i n the f aot t.h at, t 1e l onger e oo- on r : t e th bett r we under-
stand ea.oh othe r, .nd ur work , and t he or ee.tisfaotorily we can 
do 1 t . But be . t f r 11 e e,re one r eat family , bound together i n 
th fellowship of j oys and sorrow~ that ma e ~ur fri en sh l p and oon-
idence v· r y elo e . Ver y any of my eople h ve ne~er nown another 
astor nd th y ere no beyond mi le lif e . If 11 1 b.ar nious , 
t, ,. l n er the pastor a te , t h richer an ha r;p i r lt is . " 
( 8 ) ev. Dr . t, J.Uel v. v. f olmea . ' ft r t hirty years s pent in 
one p\:Ar i sh , I oan honestly say th t I b lleve 1.n t he l o pastorate . 
t t. ing r ut t hr ugl a ., r i. d of year s en Jl s a mini t r to st i ke root 
1n he 11 ve of hi eo ple. He oome s to now the n tl1 t int . · t e 
w 1 which en ble s hi·m to help them be s t. J' over , the l ong pa tor ate 
e111po · r h · m t h ... better to serve his o 1mnuni ty , nd to build hi s life 
into t he int .,r · ts an ne ed f t h e out ide h is i di t p .... rish • 
.iliVery minister ul re ber , wever , th ·,t all t h s me , h rd -~·ork 
an · a ily r istanoe of the tem;ptation to intellectua l indolence . 





(7) Rev. B. • Ferrall , Buf'.falo . .,Long ministri · re e:x:oeptional. 
Th conditions maki n t e p os ~ible and desir ble o ot ft en exist, 
when they do cannot immediately reoogni ed . an it ns being 
favorable , and tbe right man wher he sh u1 · be, I am oon~inoed th t 
a lon mini try, fir t of all , s a good thin.g for the p eaoher sinoe 
it stimula tes stu iousn ss . Th n long ministr i es f ffor.d an opportuntty 
for beoo 1ing a cquainted 1th bot:t 1nd1 viduals and f mi. i e. of tne 
loo l ohuroh an o mmunity . o minist roan r ~11y o · a people or 
community an b able int 111gently to erve t en :: h rt t' t ee or 
four ye r . Then too, lon .) 1n· nistri s a sul t l n t h. l t r ger nu erioal 
growth of the ohuroh , if r· htly man ed. ~sots abunde~t oorroberate 
this statement. The ord onoa said: ' He t l t· t rea . th eoe v th wa es 
end gat ereth fruit unto eternal life, that e tha aov·eth · d he th t 
ree.peth may rejoice together.' Observa·tlon, if not ex . ':JI' ienoe , haa 
tau ht us th t f'requent ohan,~e s ar at var1anoe with a sower's work . 
It interferes w1 th th growth and culture of t h e s eel t,h.at has be en 
sown. It is s aid that at ne time Dr . Theodore Cuyler w · a bout to 
play the art of Jonah when a revival broke out in his ohuroh, and 
he a tte- ~ards testlfied tl t, tn the ex er ie.r1oas f CJ lJ.owing, he learned 
ore in o ert ain r lma t i~n he oould have eoured l n any theological 
I seminary . l on mi nistry enables the pastor to develop plans in the 
inter t f l oc al and wo ld- wide movement s. L ng · n stria also oon-
ser·ve the bei t interest s of tbe local ohur oh. Many perils are oon-
neoted with f pq uent oh nge~ . long ministry keeps the pa t or from 
beooming narrow, d enoourages a ymmetrio l deve pment of s 
powers. ' Ti ees i est to be an e vangells t, and any mi 1st .rs em-
phasize an . ::.1. nify the tmportanc of this tu.notion. All el e is 
for ot t en . • 
And now from my own viewpoint . In t he ver b ginning of this 
disousalon we mu t deoi , e upon the nwuber ot years of oontinuous 
erv oe that is neoe s r to constitut e a l ng p tor te . For with 
the 1ndi.T1dual mini t er a pa.stor e. te is l ong or hart a o r ing to 
oiroumetanoes . It 1s eervioe in the army of our oou.ntry. The length 
ot time tor ioli a sold ier r ec e ives credit for erviug &epend upon 
where he serves , c1 nd t e o nd1tions under whiob he s .... rvo • Bu·c for 
this diaou s i 1>n e shall OJD id er a pastor t , b ~n of t n or more 
years long. 
The long pastorate, like any pa:,tor ate , i s ba '"' ed upon a oertein 
h ilosophy, •hioh oonsid ers the n tu.r m funotion of the pastorate . 
To undarstan th1 philosophy is to know , in a gen ral ay, the seoi~at 
and value of l . n • 
Many me n , , e huve ~as i:>ns to beliav , g o in o t ,e ministry -
t e pa s tor ate - i thout ha vin any dafin,te i dea as to its n ture and 
:runotions • h y do not observe the soriptur al i njunction, to do 
i1th your mi ght wha t y ur hands find to to . But too of t n the 
mini ater ' hands fj nd th 1ng to do t t do not ri ~htly belong to the 
'JO k or the pe oto • Tho man who has the r ,1.ght · hllt>so "hy of the 
astorate r.eoognizes the fact tha t, his a oi fio wor :t .as b, en oho -en 
for and as igned to d.m. He 1 ot to be ~var-inf~ en~ d b y the 
oharaoter at li s ork , a. to v beth r 1 t ba lar~e or 16ma.ll , easy or 
hard. popular or unpopular . 
-6-
The . i. 1 s·t :)r who ha t he tight oonoe pti n of the pa tor te 
,. 1 . not think of l: i se l f a ,~• th ·e v ant of ju "'t a little roup of 
eopla known a, a ohuroh. But he will ealiza , fir tot a l l , that 
as pastor he is a citizen and soldier in the Kin dom of God. d 
t ~ at h is res,onsi ble not al.one for his local ohuroh, but for an 
entire seotor on t ... a b ttlefront ot the Ki dom of God . These re 
gener l rules th t ·ill p ly to any pa s +-or, in any plaoe and at 
t1ny tlme. But pa s tor s . r e of d iffer ent tem e amants. 1r hey have. 
different amb1tion8• different aspi~ations. T erefore, \:here must 
ba differentmles for eaoh individual case. In a oertain plaoe 
oo. itions may be f avorable tor one tor to e ain long t ime, 
tor a. .:la t number of yo, rs . o.r another the same plaoe .ruay ofter 
only a pa.a · 1n o portunity. >O t e pastor must tu y his own strong 
point • am alti~o his limitations. 
6uooes h as muoh to do with a pastor taying on a field. But 
ther~ are sane ide s of uooe ~s and ther - 11r e unreasonable ideas of 
cuccess. The in~ on that a man holds in the de ma liter ~ wi 11 h ve 
uoh to do in liet ·rmining the length of time a p a s tor shall stay in 
any o ne place. Ir.t some places the pastor sta;vs a long ti1n.e because 
.1e visits his eo le . 
le visits his people. 
In soma other places he oannot s tay because 
The s r fest and bi 1, r lle to~(' the pa tor Who 
op '•a to :re .. ain on on,e field. for a l ong time .is to visit his people 
omewhat a. t t: -h:tsio1an doe : ¥.hen they ax in p eoia l need of his 
co un sel n - p ' rit J l oom:tort. It mi. ht not b bad thing ror the 
.. ople to be r equlrad to pay a tee • no·t t o t e paotor, but to the. 





Then the ruinist r W'llO ou.ld h ve lon pastorat e doe a not have 
a.n bnormal esir f: :f or "oney; he is not oY er-e ger tor popul rity, 
· nd he is not afraid to w:>rk. fuen a oongreg ti o11 is tr nsient the 
mi,nist r -oea n t se v e ny cons iderabl. numb er of the peo le tor any 
;ra t length of time . 11.nd 'there.fore , his stor te .tor the j ori ty 
t1t tlle .mbe r is n.ot so lon · s: it mig t se m. ·o veYer, 11 s 111-
iiluence md ! Gat1 ge eco1i oo well est b l ished among the member ~'Vho 
lo · ti e , h£ t th s e ~iihO o OJ 6 nd do r emain in th ch u.rcl'l for 
ru le ovorned by the deoision of this e · d t h _.astor, in 11 
··1 tters ot i m11ort t•noe. 
It 1s inap irin t,o rea d the gr ee t list of JI inister 
tort-te s haYe a en noted for their gr eat lencith. Dr • •. • J . Gordon , 
gr -= t re Cher , t. ea o.h r .;;..l: ... d author, f th r of our o n bl'O ther l: ev • 
• H, Gordon , p~.etor of t . e Dela rare Avenue ! ·a .. ti ·t C1J.urch of Du fw.o, 
as pa stor 0 1 t h Cl arendon. Street Baptist Church or Loston for ore 
than 5 ye re . r . 'i i li ·n. Dickson Vfas .1;, · stor o:f t, . Oonoord :& pt i s t 
Churoh for more tb n 4 ye rs . Dr. r eer or .l ev · Cwnberland . v=-. v·a., 
was pastor or the r resbyt e:·i there tor 4 tl ye etrs. Dr . ·taith, a t orie 
time a ae ·ber of 't.1e Gener l/1n1sters' Con.t·ereno.e .J~hich I have 
r oently been made . resident , of Buffal•o., w~ pl star o:f the resby-
t , .. riiln Churo ti t r m o ~S · r , ·, . Y., f or !n.ore than 50 y ars . And 
t he re re . n y ot.:t: ers o gre · t renown ot .. i t.' r lon g pastorates, as 
Gpurgeon , Cuyler , vo s • . 0 urk r , Qunsaulus, 1eech.e r, Gl dden, rt . • 
!irooks , n 1 • , ny otbe rs . ~va t h in 1 of the s did Ooldsraith oft 
vi_la en he ro,e: 
f.emoved. fro m towns he r red his dly r ace; 
Nor e •er had changed nor ished to ohans'e his pl ace • 
. , ll tahe s e noble s u· it a re confident thb. t 
i".heir s vior' s stron. and tender hand 
·ust 1inad tl1em on their up rd roa d . 
They journeyed throu ~h .. , anuel' s l and 
clim. ' ed the hills ~- o e slopes co and 
]"air i n.pees of the bleat abode 




J31" i. p · N otr:i s On 1:1:he Sc c1'P t AnJ. fr, 1 u e 
Of I 10.,,,_p: p ,... to . ,, -t_p By-
iev . ~- A. Ka _l P~ Con·ti~1Pd 
, . .,,.. .... v r -rc=-c:i.n,"'oc~tPd , nd. , -r-- 1 L v r- l 1PP'7. v c0 "'/ b.1 .... y toget H::. .~ i bui J.,.l-
i'1.g si.x Ot,hP ."' C'1. 0 r p atiO!l ... • r; 11_r- v r, L W .ii. PS 1.'1 t,•l( ' 1 ct t ,~1:-=1 t , t, 11C:' 
l.011RC.,,,~ i,1n COODP.., t P ·tru' b P tTJc, r \'l°P n njpY,._ t ..-n.d 0'RG 11 ot11P." , nd OlJ1"' _. V\' OJ': -, 
and t 11.p MQY'P ... A.ti. f' r .CTJori..L ly V\P C ,-.n d o i. t. :81.1 1., IJ P St o f c l l \i\() 2 ...... 0' 
0 11.P grP2, t :faTYii. l/, ..,bo11 n,l togr~t P Y' i.'1. t t1r-- f'e l. 1_0 ·;1 ,. • i n o f joys ...,,,lJ . 
.... o,~ro w , T_/1_...,t,..,, 1:r=> .. 011r ·f ie·1."l .. 1 1. i.p . '1. co--tfi.dr:,·1c c~ vP ry cl o P . 
Vr:- ·r l rn pqy O my P P OD l_ r 11.n V P i1,(-) Vc=- r 1-:1 0'•'·1 PJJlOt 11_pr p ,-- S t,O ."' c '1.J t ·H, y 
:::i. rc~ ·10 b PyO J mi.J. 1 r L if'P . I f 2 l 1_ is hP "m.o ni'Jll t 11.P lo ·1gP . t r1e 
p ,-. st0r2..-t-JP , V1P ric11.Pr :1.d. tu"np ·Lc=> 1~ i. t is. 
,1ti1~~~f ~$~~~J/4~~4~u *rAr· ~ rtl ir~ " , ,:1 ~- I • ,:r ~, ~· •~ • .-' • ,;) ,f r • ' / ;if "! 11 . ~! 
~ v . . r . 82M wl V. V . HolmPs 
Af'tr-',,, tJ1,.i-rty 'f P P .... s sp P'1. t i"1. 0 T1.c-~ n 2 . i.s 1J. , I c i1 11.on P.st,ly SP..Y L ,_ t 
1 b r-•l iPV(:, i 1 t 11_p l 0 •1g· n2. s to ·• r .tA:, . St:=i_yt ··tg T.) llt t r1.r oug' c' ' 1JP .'i oJ oi=' 
yr-> ,. ..,,,.s P ''t:=j. b lPs ,... inL .. t P. to tr i:le "" oot i tJ _r., 7- i v e o •i, h.is n e o-
o1P . BP r::omPs TJO 1:1.0 \ t hr rn i'1. t hF.l. t int-i..matP 1,va y ·,h ich r-- ·1,.., ·u _c, :.-:i 1 i.ni 
ton 1.n t l-10 -,-,, b PS t. f: o~'"'r OVP"t ' t,h_P l_O't g D · St01'' 8, t (-> PJ1TOO'NP1' .. h.i rn t, 1:lP 
b PTJi:,c tJo s r- rvp 1-,_ ;_ .._ comnin ,ti.ty, :)n~l to b ui_lj_ 11·i ~ l_ifr i 1 to -t-Jh.r i'1.-
t P "P StJs 2·1i 1.r.•p ._ls o:f' rJ1 .o._r· 011t i. P 111 ... iTTirn P liPte p a~"i .... h . ~Vc=> "y 
rrii'1.i. .t P 1~ 11011 1_ " (" m p ml) p r , h .,._,~. v-· ' G11ci t , l 1 tJ ~li rr,(:> :::j'7.,_ h.r ',.l ''i 01.., 
p·1d. _l :=i i ly -0s i.C1 tJ~n n 0 o f e,i-v-, temp t P'tiO"l to i1ttc l_ 1- r ctn 1_ i 1t o1. P'1.Cf' ." 
9 
110,-r-o v P ' l e t !1i.rn. lJC--h::.J r 0 h o ., re o T P , , Ga:,,.c,·-·· t 1v·, in-l u l.f€ence> of L., 
pPopl P . ~1,*1ft~1~111,~~,1,{1J11JJ¥ 
~~.Pv. J3 . 8 . ~ c ,~r,..,11_ , Bn f'f' ..- lo 
Long min i .... t.,,,.i r- .... ? . 0 E'~ .rceptio , ta l. 1r11~ co1 ..::i. t i.0'1B TT]:C, l ~i.·1g t 11 >m po ... -
siblP a nc d.P SiY'::'l. b i..(-) "' o n ot o f' t Pn. P .r:is t , .--nd ·'1 1tP'1. tl'lP y -.i o C c .rl. 11ot 
h P imp i2tP ly TP CO~ll.i ZPd . ConJitio S b 0 jng f'avo.2b P , rnJ th.c 
-r6 i g ,.,. t m~ '1. ·,r _P T P Ll <~ s'-1- 0 11 ·1 d b P , I ,rn rorivi ,.c<? · t i"!...., t a lo n g .i.11i ry, 
fist o f 2 l , is a goo t ~i~g f o~ t hP nrP . c ~e : sincP i. t st i m 1c tes 
t11 i.on .... n r>ss . T 1~e·1. Long T]'li n i.st ~i P s pfforj n opport1v,itif i' or b P -
con"'i '1g ,_, c4.11 2, · ,1tPl '..\' · t 11. bot i nd.iv id1_1r1ls nd f'::, i li0s o :f thP l.oc l 
c 11.11,,...ch c'1.d cornM1J"1i ty . . o mi'7. i.. ... t r, -,. , c ~ir1 TP:::-. 1 1 f 1yri 0 '1, · DP on lP or com-
T'1U '7.i ty Pd b P P.bl_r i 1 t0 1.Li.gen tly tJ o sPrv P tJ_1.Pm_ sr:i.ort o " t,h"'P ' ") or 
:fo1.F' '1 (YY1 too 1 o.ng ,.,i_hi s TJ, , · P S ,2s ~l t h1 tJh P l , "''gP. ,_11rr,0 _ i -
r- 2,.L g-1,,0 - th o··-- thP cl1.11rcli., i."I:' , .... i!:?/i t 1_:f m 8.. .PgP J . ::?'acts a bn n.· P '7.t COT'-
robPY'F'tP thi. .... stn... t C"T"'.'1P '1. t • . ~hP Lord on cP s-::ii : " HP t ~ 8,t ,,_ .,aneth rP -
CPi.v r:i t-i-i w _g 0' ..- ri ...:l gF1t1t c:. y,pt11 :f1"1 1i t u n.to P tP:;"'n.8,1 l ifP , t11. t tiP th t 
so"H' ti l1 a .-1 ~1,J t11:=:\.t -., p,... nc-t11. m-•.r r e j @icf' to ·c t ~10 • "O bs P "' V tion , ii' 
Y" Ot PJ~D e ,,,i.. 0n c r-> hrs t, 11ght us th t f . pq 11 P11.t c h. "lgP .... ;:n"e ~t v r1 --i. -
.- n CP TA-i. t~ . s o; 0 ,,. , -.. \ or1.. I t i.n t eT·f'er P s i i t 11. t11 c=> g 1 o {t t1 a nj cul. t-
1. 11 n o·f t hP S P Pd t 11. t, h b r·- e ·1 S 0 1/\}1 • I t i S ':' iJ t h J J ·t 0 11.c:. i_,imp . J"" • 
hPodorp CJyl_ p ,.-. s bout t,o ry1 g t 11.P p a rt o~ J on . h l'\hPn P ~ Pvival 
h1~0 ·!,:, ont i. ~t i ..... cr1.v,,.c ri , 2 .:1-..l h e ~.f'tr:. 1 11'\21 r 1 s t es tified t, h.a t , i'1. thr-
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